# BSc Environmental Science (Honours): with Specialisation
## Three-Year Degree Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1 Courses</th>
<th>Year 2 Courses</th>
<th>Year 3 Specialisation Title</th>
<th>Year 3 Specialisation Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENV1101E Earth &amp; Atmospheric Science**</td>
<td>SENV1201E Earth System Science**</td>
<td><em>Marine &amp; Fisheries Science</em></td>
<td>SENV1301E Independent Research Project **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENV1102E Biological Principles &amp; Interactions in Tropical Ecology**</td>
<td>SENV1202E Introduction to Geo-Informatics &amp; Field-studies in Environmental Science**</td>
<td></td>
<td>SENV1302E Governance and Stakeholder Engagement **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENV1103E Introduction to Global Environmental Change*</td>
<td>SENV1203E Introduction to Natural Resource Economics*</td>
<td></td>
<td>SENV1303E Coastal and Marine Ecology*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENV1104E Concepts in Sustainable Development*</td>
<td>SENV1204E Environmental Law &amp; MEAs*</td>
<td></td>
<td>SENV1306E Aquaculture *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENV1105E Introduction to Statistics*</td>
<td>SENV1205E Managing Environmental Change in Small States*</td>
<td></td>
<td>SENV1307E Fisheries Science *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENV1106E Research Methods &amp; Skills in Environmental Science*</td>
<td>SENV1206E Human Geography of Small States*</td>
<td></td>
<td>SENV1308E Oceanography *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full course/Year course**</td>
<td>Half course/Semester course**</td>
<td></td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialisation on offer in Year 3 at the discretion of the university

---

**Note:**
- **:** Full course/Year course
- *:* Half course/Semester course

---

**Marine & Fisheries Science**

- SENV1301E Independent Research Project **
- SENV1302E Governance and Stakeholder Engagement **
- SENV1303E Coastal and Marine Ecology*
- SENV1306E Aquaculture *
- SENV1307E Fisheries Science *
- SENV1308E Oceanography *

**Climate Change Resilience**

- SENV1301E Independent Research Project **
- SENV1302E Governance and Stakeholder Engagement **
- SENV1304E Coastal System Dynamics *
- SENV1305E Ecosystem Based Management *
- SENV1309E Climate Change Adaptation *
- SENV1310E Climate Change Mitigation *

**Integrated Coastal Management**

- SENV1301E Independent Research Project **
- SENV1302E Governance and Stakeholder Engagement **
- SENV1303E Coastal and Marine Ecology *
- SENV1304E Coastal System Dynamics *
- SENV1305E Ecosystem Based Management *
- SENV1311E Integrated Environmental Management *

**Tropical Biodiversity Conservation**

- SENV1301E Independent Research Project **
- SENV1302E Governance and Stakeholder Engagement **
- SENV1305E Ecosystem Based Management *
- SENV1312E Biogeography & Biodiversity *
- SENV1313E Conservation Biology *
- SENV1314E Ecology *

**Education for Sustainability**

- SENV1301E Independent Research Project **
- SENV1302E Governance and Stakeholder Engagement **
- SENV1315E Environmental Communication and Advocacy *
- SENV1316E Environmental Education for Sustainability *
- SENV1317E Environment Psychology and Social Marketing *
- SENV1318E Nature Interpretation *